The reduction of potassium permanganate with acetylacetone in the presence of an excess of alkali-metal difluoride AHF, (A = NH,, Na, K, or Cs) readily gives pentaf!uoromanganates(lll), A, [MnF5] (A = NH, or Na) or A,- [MnF5].H,0 (A = K or Cs) in almost quantitative yield. Characterisation of the compounds was made from the results of i.r. spectral studies, chemical analyses, magnetic susceptibility measurements, and chemical determination of oxidation states of manganese in the various compounds.
ALTHOUGH alkali-metal pentafluoromanganates(111) have been known for some time, there has been no easy and simple synthetic method available to date. The reaction between MnF, in hydrofluoric acid and alkalimetal fluoride AF1 has been generally used for the synthesis of alkali-metal pentafluoromanganates(II1). The present paper reports a general synthesis of the title compounds that does not require MnF,.
EXPERIMENTAL
Potassium permanganate and acetylacetone were reagentgrade products. The difluorides AHF, were synthesised by the method developed in this laboratory., Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer model 125 spectrophotometer. Magnetic susceptibility measurements were made by the Gouy method using Hg[Co(CNS),] as calibrant. The oxidation state of manganese in each of the pentafluoromanganates(II1) was determined chemically by the reduction of a known amount of the compounds with aqueous acidic iron( 11) solution followed by estimation of the excess of unoxidised FeII in the solution.
Synthesis of Alkali-metal Pentu.uovomangana.tes( 111) A,[MnF,] (A = NH, OY Na) a n d Pentu~uovonzangunute(Ir1) hlonohydvntes A, [MnF,] .H,O (A = K OY Cs).-Since the methods of syntheses of the pentaffuoromanganates(rI1) are similar, only a representative method is given.
An excess of difluoride AHF, was intimately mixed with solid I< [MnO,] by powdering together in an agate mortar. The finely mixed powder was dissolved in a minimum volume of water and filtered. The filtrate was collected in a Polythene beaker and an excess of acetylacetone was added with constant stirring. An exothermic reaction set in and readily gave a rose-pink coloured microcrystalline product in almost quantitative yield with the motherliquor becoming colourless. The compound was separated by centrifugation and purified by washing with heptane and finally dried in vacuo. In the case of the sodium salt, the powdered mixture K[IIlnO,]-IC'aHF, was dissolved in water by slightly warming over a boiling water bath in order t o avoid using a large volume of water, otherwise necessary, owing to the lower solubility of NaHF,. If properly planned, the whole process takes no more than 30-40 niin.
The specific amounts (g) of the reagents used and the yields of the compounds are given in the Table 1 ; however, the method can be scaled up to higher quantities as well.
Analytical data, room-temperature magnetic-moment values, structurally important i.r. bands, and chemically Table 2 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Direct Synthesis.-The methods described lead to the synthesis of pentafluoromanganates(II1) of alkali metals, sufficient in number to leave little doubt that reductions with acetylacetone could be developed for the synthesis o€ compounds of other transition metals. The yields are almost quantitative and gram quantities of pentafluoromanganates( 111) can be synthesised directly from K[MnO,] in about 30-40 min with very simple apparatus and without the use of hydrogen fluoride or even hydrofluoric acid. The difluorides AHF, here act as fluorinating agents. In previous papers 2 9 3 we have emphasised the potential of alkali-metal difluorides as fluorinating agents. The strategy for the present synthesis was that the reduction of RfnlrtL by a relatively mild reducing agent like acetylacetone in the presence of I;-(stabilising species for hIn3+) should enable the synthesis of pentaAuoromanganates(II1). I n fact it appears that the success of the method largely depends on the presence of both H+ and stabilising F-ligands in the solution phase arising from AHF,.
Characterisatioit.-Tlie pent afluoromanganat es (11 I) are all rose-pink coloured crystalline products, unstable in water, and they attack glass in the presence of moist air.
The chemically estimated oxidation states of manganese lie between 2.9 and 3.1 (Table a) , lending strong credence to the contention that manganese in each of these compounds has an oxidation number of t 3 . I t is interesting to note that the NH,+ and Na+ salts are anhydrous, of the type A, [MnF,] , whilst the K+ and 
